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CELEBRATING OUR NEWEST ADDITION.. .BETTER FOODS NIARKEI No

-DELICATESSEN- 
MONTEREY JACK

Creamy

Ib.CHEESE
Full 

Pound

T.nder, All Meat

LUER'S FRANKS
Leo'i B««f, Ham, Spicy Beef, Salami, 
Corned Beef, or Dark Turkey

SLICED MEATS »
Chicken or Turkey Breast, Reg. 49c, 2 for 89c

59C 

3 $1

CLUB
STEAK

Tender, 
Flavorful

Trimmed 
Waste-Free

TENDER RIB

STEAKS S
Finest

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Steer Beef

Trimmed 
Waste-Free

Ib.

-WINES and LIQUORS--
EINBOCK-Genuine & f f^f^f

11-ci. No Depocit Btl. plui tax

LEED'S

BOCK BEER
DARK or LIGHT

RUM
Imported- 

Virflin 
ltl*ndt

LUER'S LINKS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Vj-lb. Packages

BEST CENHR CUT

CHUCK ROAST : B 49
ROUND BONE/U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^ f^{

SWISS STEAK w,,,. F,. »O9
ROLLED SHOULDER CLOD ^^ 4%l

BONELESS ROAST ^ u 89 
BONELESS STEW BEEf u» 79'

**

MAYONNAISE

BEST FOODS
JELLY

Made with
Whole
Egg*

Full
Quart

Jar

Gef the "BIG EXTRA" in Better Foods' Meats! Every Cuf Trimmed Wasfe-Free/i ou (

Skipper/ Sandwich Save lOc

BEEF STEAKS
Hollywood Safflower

MARGARINE
Banquet Frozen

TACOS Heot and Serve

Banquet Beef

ENCHILADAS

Frozen 
Pkg. of 8

Mb. 
Pkg.

12-oz. 
Pkg.

7* 
39 
49 
59

No/ley's BEEF STEW

59Delicious! Heat and Serve 
Large 1 '/2-lb. Can

ORANGE JUICE
From Florida's 
Indian River

Treesweet
Frozen 

6-oz. Cans

»,o ?.., /VC

Hon^y Troa. , ]( ,
GRAHAMS i-.x JOG
Sunshine Cookie* j.( -nt
REGAL pk C . 4VC

DELRICH
MARGARINE

Kern Grape

JELLY
Knni|iift Frozen 
CDI IIT PIFC;

«-oi. OOL 
jar Ll(^

S inch TC-

Imported
OLIVE OIL

VEGETABLES

BONUS.
^.;; .^.^.^3% 
v BOX OF 40

BRIDGFORD

WHITE BREAD
frottn

Pkg. of 3
Mb. LMVM

Gary's Pur« ^
MAPLE SYRUP botti. 69c

Coronet Frozen
Spray 

Deodorant
ONION RINGS "jar Z9C 1 °'M- Bonui

r,»ih»r, rrg jnr -\ OOJI
BABY FOODS J""JJCJ


